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The ist, 2nd, -rd, 4th, 7t11 Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
by Mitchell.

Nine of the first twenty 0o1 the Bisley reamn for iS93 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were muade with
Jefférys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was won by T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Hart) made the record aggregate score Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hlailton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.
Crean iade a possible score with a Jcffery by Mitchell.

At Soo ydls Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34
points with the sauie celebrated rifle.

...Tîe Toronto Rifle Association teami of five mten won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregrate Cups,
fourof tîhe teani using Jefferies by Mitchell.0

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
value $rSo,oo, for the highest aggregate ini the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.-

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced xind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are LJNSURPASSED.

NOTP rii n:u---nEvery Rifle is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the nost satisfac.
tory resuîts that can be got froni any rifle.

PRicEs-Best quality, -- -------- $4o.oo.
Plain quality, saule barrel and sights, $35.

A full line of Supplies on haud.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITHI THe ORDE R.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptice ill greatly assist you ini

niaking scores,1 as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the liglit the better you see. Price, $2.00.
With lens, $3.oo.

4AD£LAID£ Street, e., ------- TORONTO.

WM* FflRQUIiIRSON,
Li/'l/e ~ 1Zo lu Iit lu //h i,h/;/ iù!crsl

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

e:&--Write for Sailiples of our WINTER
Suitings.

135 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.1

S.. J&~tÂ~JLL~ICAMP
- Do not forget to ha~ve a

7 good s'pply of -

LYMAN'S

_ Fluid Goffee
AI IIA E E.

Coff i f the fîctflasor L.al,
be made n a moment anywhere

any quantity. As:eood with condensed milk as fresh. or as "Café Noir."

Full Directions wltti oach Bottie.
TT IS lîle greit Coîîvenilence and Luxu o f the day. Rich anîd Fu~ll Flavorud

1.hVlsiocsnme, Stimulating, F.asy of Use, Economical, the Gesieral Favorite
No chcap scibstitîcte of Peas, WVheat or Barlcy, but Gentinc Mhocha nuid Old Gov
eraimnît java. For sale by Groccrs and Druggists lin 111. , ý 1). sand !/, 11. bolTriies. Sct[ mention this papcr.

QYMNASIUM O UTFITO
JE4RSEYS, TRUNKSp SHOES, &c.j AT LOWEST PRICES. Write

ALBERT DEMERS
for Catalogues.
338 ST. JAM!ES St.

Montreal.
W.-

Iriqb- *JONAS &Co.
MOi4T1RAL .test.ca

UNDER /fÎe
RUBBERS

Boots Polished With e- -
e

m- em n
e

ye
A1lvays look dleanl. Te wool froin the
ruibber will înot affect the polishi.

JONAS' RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best inade-cotîtains no aeid anîd preservse
the leatiier. If your dealer does îîot keep thiese, send 25 cents for saniple to

HIENRI JONAS & CO*, Proprietors, ce mmMONTREAL.

~rWhetî answering advertisernenits, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.
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